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Property Tax $120,467.12
Other Tax & Replacement $14,958.26
Interest $2,294.02
Fee Programs Income $30,912.90
Resale Income $2,390.10





66 Cafe, Program Expense $332.51
ACW Inspections, Foodstand $33.50
Advanced Business Systems, Office Supplies $22.45
Al Fogt Concrete Construction, Foodstand Improvement $485.00
Alan Hanson, Fair Expense $30.00
Allamakee County Cattlemen's Association, Program Expense $65.90
Allamakee County Economic Development, Program Expense $19.88
Allamakee County Fair, Fair Expense $9,781.00
Allamakee County Sportsman's Club, Membership $100.00
Alliant Energy, Electricity $1,653.08
Amanda Waters, Beef carcass contest $25.00
Amazon Payments, Equipment $96.46
American Income Life, Insurance $411.29
American Lamb Board, Check Off $15.33
Aquila, Gas/Heat $1,857.61
Artesian Fresh, Inc, Bottled Water $375.84
Barb Sauser, Program Expense $62.50
Barb Smed, Foodstand and WAVA Speaker $146.00
Becky Berns, Beef carcass contest $15.00
Beth Collins, WAVA Speaker $250.00
Black Hawk County Extension, Program Expense $16.00
Bonnie Lapke, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Bremer County Extension, Program Expense $82.50
Bucks-N-Bulls, Program Expense $297.00
Business Checks Of America, Program Expense $121.94
Buy Fresh Buy Local, Program Expense $450.00
Receipts:
Total Receipts
Total Balance And Receipts $323,316.45
Disbursements:
Allamakee County ISU Extension (003)
Published Report
Agricultural Extension Education Operating Fund
July 1, 2007 to June 30, 2008
Balance: July 1, 2007 $65,237.93
C & T Publishing, Program Expense $27.45
Caroll Schreiber, Meal & Mileage Reimbursement $51.60
Cash, Start Up Cash $300.00
Cerro Gordo County Extension, Family Issue DVD Set $15.00
Chickasaw County Extension, Program Expense $3,322.34
Chris Anderson, Dog Trainer $480.00
Christy Truxaw, WAVA Expense $100.00
City Of Waukon, Water and Sewer $280.41
Connie Benedict, Program Expense $10.00
Connie Buresh, Program Expense $31.06
Country Inn & Suites, Lodging $157.25
Culligan Water, Water and Rent $251.25
Cunningham Hardware, Supplies and Program Expense $243.35
Dan Sivesind, Program Expense $225.00
Deborah Hammel, Camp Refund $80.00
Decorah Newspapers, Program Expense $132.00
Delaware County Extension, Program Expense $325.25
Dell, Equipment $355.47
Deluxe Business Checks, Office Supplies $163.38
Diane Whealy, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Diann Weymiller-Mitchell, Camp Refund $15.00
Dollar General, Office Supplies and Program Expense $9.63
Don Dee, State Dairy Judging Expense $277.00
Donella Darrington, Lodging $64.18
Dorothy Waters, Program Expense $106.00
ECM Publishers, Inc., Program Expense $66.40
Elliott Jewelers, Engraving $80.09
Fairboard, Fair Expense $30.00
Family Fun, Subscription $19.95
Fareway Stores, Supplies and  Program Expense $3,410.32
Farm & Fleet, Program Expense $74.18
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank, Deposit For Community Room $20.00
First Horizon M Saver, Health Savings Account $4,708.86
Fort Hays State University, Reference Book $25.00
Frito-Lay, Foodstand $771.14
Glenda Plozay, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Global Crossing, Long Distance Carrier $824.83
Godaddy.com, Community Found-Domain Name $18.24
Grand Stay, Lodging $34.77
Graphic Ice Inc, Program Expense $489.40
Graphic Island, Program Expense $169.95
Green Specialties, Fair Trophies $1,654.50
Gretchen Conway, Camp Refund $15.00
Grown Locally, Program Expense $69.20
Gustavus Adolphus College, Scholarship $500.00
Hank Taber, WAVA Speaker $200.00
Harriet Behar, WAVA Speaker $180.00
Hartig Drug Company, Fair Expense $30.97
Heidi Lantzky, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Herky's Lawn Service, Program Expense $35.00
Hotel Winneshiek, WAVA Expense $6,465.80
Houston County EDA, Registration $10.00
Property Tax $120,467.12
Other Tax & Replacement $14,958.26
Interest $2,294.02
Fee Programs Income $30,912.90
Resal  Income $2,390.10
Grants & Contracts $35,498.96




66 Cafe, Program Expense $332.51
ACW Inspections, Foodstand $33.50
Advanced Business Systems, Office Supplies $22.45
Al Fogt Concrete Construction, Foodstand Improvement $485.00
Alan Hanson, Fair Expense $30.00
Allam kee County Cattlemen's Association, Program Exp nse $65.90
Allam kee County Econom c Development, Program Expense $19.88
Allam kee County Fair, Fair Expense $9,781.00
Allamakee County Sportsman's Club, Membership $100.00
Alliant Energy, Electricity $1,653.08
Amanda Waters, Beef carcass contest $25.00
Amazon Payments, Equipment $96.46
American Income Life, Insurance $411.29
Ame ican Lamb Board, Check Off $15.33
Aquil , Gas/Heat $1,857.61
Artesian Fresh, Inc, Bottled Water $375.84
Barb Sauser, Program Expense $62.50
Barb Smed, Foodstand and WAVA Speaker $146.00
Becky Berns, Beef carcass contest $15.00
Beth Collins, WAVA Speaker $250.00
Black Hawk County Extension, Program Expense $16.00
Bonnie Lapke, WAVA Sp aker $50.00
Bremer County Extension, Program Expense $82.50
Bucks-N-Bulls, Program Expense $297.00
Business Checks Of America, Program Expense $121.94
Buy Fresh Buy Local, Program Expense $450.00
Receipts:
Total Receipts
Total Balance And Receipts $323,316.45
Disbursem nts:
Allamakee County ISU Extension (003)
Published Report
Agricultural Extension Education Operating Fund
July 1, 2007 to June 30, 2008
Balance: July 1, 2007 $65,237.93
Iowa 4-H Foundation, 4-H Program Expense $895.59
Iowa Assoc. Of County Extension Councils, Membership $100.00
Iowa Beef Industry, Check Off $42.00
Iowa Dept Of Criminal Investigation, DCI Checks $65.00
Iowa Farmers' Market Association, Membership $20.00
Iowa Lamb Checkoff, Check Off $2.30
Iowa Public Employee Retirement Sys, IPERS Withholding $5,998.34
Iowa State Fair, Entry Fees $138.50
Iowa State University, Partnership, Equipment, Program Expenses $49,877.25
Ivesco, Fair Expense $519.72
J & M Fundraising, Fundraiser $5,250.00
Jacob Estebo, Beef carcass contest $10.00
Jenn Bentley, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Jennifer Kolsrud, Camp Refund $15.00
Jim & Charlene Baxter, Program Expense $200.00
JJC Media, Advertising $250.00
Jody Niess, WAVA Speaker $100.00
John Leschensky, Rent $6,840.00
John Lydon, Camp Refund $60.00
Jordan's Nursery, Inc, Progam Expense $3,225.00
Joyce Kucera, Camp Refund $30.00
Joyce Rawson, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Julie Christensen, Wages and Mileage $19,817.73
Julie Hogenson, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Julie Vulk, WAVA Expense $248.25
K & S Plumbing & Heating LLC, Program Expense $81.50
Kamyar Enshayan, WAVA Speaker $200.00
Kaplan University, Scholarship $500.00
Karen McCaa, WAVA Speaker $1,200.00
Katie Phipps, Wages and Expenses $997.52
KDEC AM/FM 100.5, WAVA Expense $230.00
Kelly Delaney, Camp Refund $36.00
Kristi Fahey, Wages, Mileage and Expenses $21,179.66
Kwik Trip, Inc., Program Expense $1,189.30
Lana Dahlstrom, Wages $7,913.44
Lansing Chamber Of Commerce, Membership $30.00
Larry Troendle, Camp Refund $15.00
Laverne Swenson, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Leschensky Insurance, Insurance and Windows/Snow removal $590.61
Lorraine's Catering, Program Expense $52.45
Lynn Folsom, Fair Expense $30.00
Main Feature Theatre & Pizza Pub, Program Expense $925.31
Marcia Gruman, Camp Refund $15.00
Margaret Walter, WAVA  Speaker $100.00
Mason City Business Systems, Copies and Supplies $2,262.91
Master Gardeners Of Winneshiek County, Membership $10.00
Maura Jones, WAVA Speaker $125.00
Minntex Citrus Inc., Fruit Fundraiser $13,551.65
Mitchell County Extension Office, Registration $15.00
MSO Distributing, Program Expense $47.95
Myers-Cox Company, Foodstand $34.33
National 4-H Council, Supplies and Program Expense $1,215.32
National Pork Board, Check Off $80.52
National Target Company, Program Expense $30.12
Neil Wilkinson, WAVA Speaker $50.00
News Publishing Co., Inc., Legal Notices and Advertising $2,599.22
Newspapers Of Fayette County, BFBL Advertisement $179.00
Nita Grangaard, Camp Refund $60.00
Northeast Iowa Community-Based Dairy, Program Expense $120.00
Northeast Iowa Printers, Printing $1,140.00
Northwest Airlines, Flight Ticket to FFI Workshop $419.00
Ocean Point Resort, Travel Expense $9.95
Office Depot, Fair Expenses $183.96
Oriental Trading Company, Program Expense $67.61
Ottumwa Scale, Fair Expense $146.40
Outlook Newspaper, Subscription $29.00
Pamela Schellhammer, Wages $1,013.02
Pamida, Office Supplies & Program Expenses $783.34
Patrick Malone, Fair Expense $30.00
Patsy Bronner, WAVA Speaker $100.00
Penny Brown Huber, WAVA Speaker $200.00
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of LaCrosse, Foodstand $2,277.00
Pine Needles Quilt Shop, WAVA Speaker $100.00
Pinter Landscaping & Tree Service, Program Expense $3,577.50
Pop's Produce, Program Expense $225.00
Postville Bakery, Appreciation Supper $68.00
Postville Chamber Of Commerce, Membership $30.00
Postville Herald-Leader, Subscription $29.00
Prairie Fun Land, County Council Retreat $60.00
Quality Inns, Lodging $153.25
Quill Corporation, Office Suppliesand Program Expense $4,336.50
Quillin's, Foodstand and Program Expense $2,253.93
QWEST, Basic Phone Service $1,410.33
Rachel Myers, Wages $3,431.26
Riverland Expressions, Tee Shirts $494.18
Rob andTammy Faux, WAVA Speaker $100.00
Robey Memorial Library, Copies $1.50
Robin Bostrom, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Roger's Lock & Key, Lock Repair $83.40
Ruth White, Registration Refund $6.00
Secretary Of State, Program Expense $20.00
Sheraton Hotels, Lodging $156.85
Shutterfly, Program Expense $19.92
Signs & Designs, Farmers Market Sign $150.00
SMS Products.com, Fair Improvement $91.21
Solveig Hanson, WAVA Speaker $60.00
Sportsmens Unlimited, Progam Expense $34.20
Stacy Stock, Camp Refund $60.00
Standard Printing Company, Fair Expense $118.56
Subway, Program Expense $65.71
Swiss Valley Farms, Appreciation Supper $36.36
Taglocity, Equipment $39.00
Teff's Carpet Cleaning, Carpets Cleaned $349.82
Teresa Wiemerslage, Mileage and Expenses $2,369.54
The Cresco Shopper, WAVA Expense $52.50
Therese Johnson, Camp Refund $15.00
Thingamajigs, WAVA Expense $329.72
Tiger Direct.com, Supplies $20.46
Times Plain Dealer & The Extra, WAVA Expense $175.20
TJ Hunters Pub, Program Expense $309.08
Treasurer - State Of Iowa, State Of Iowa Withholdings $2,246.00
Troy Hadrick, WAVA  Speaker $3,160.48
United States Postal Service, Postage $3,632.35
University Of Iowa, Water Test Kits $675.00
University Of Minnesota, Registration $125.00
Upper Iowa Resort & Rental, Program Expense $158.40
USA Shooting Store, Program Expense $10.00
UW-Extension, 4-H International Trip $288.00
Veterans Memorial Hospital, Program Expense $18.49
Vicki Schutte, Camp Refund $120.00
Village Farm & Home, Program Supplies $136.83
Walmart Decorah, Program Expenses and Supplies $262.37
Waste Management, Garbage $556.87
Waukon Banquet & Reception Center, Program Expense $75.00
Waukon Chamber Of Commerce, Membership $60.00
Waukon Inn, Program Expense $20.00
Waukon State Bank, Federal Withholding $13,957.42
Waukon Wellness Center, Program Expense $423.84
Wayne Burk, Program Expense $24.14
Wennes Communications Stations, Advertising $990.00
West Side Waukon Lumber, Progam Expense $801.89
Wiebke Fur Company, Program Expense $90.00
Winneshiek County Extension, Lodging $55.44
Net Balance: June 30, 2008 $74,703.17
Total Disbursements $248,613.28
The Cresco Shopper, WAVA Expense $52.50
Therese Johnson, Camp Refund $15.00
Thingamajigs, WAVA Expense $329.72
Tiger Direct.com, Supplies $20.46
Times Plain Dealer & The Extra, WAVA Expense $175.20
TJ Hunters Pub, Program Expense $309.08
Treasurer - State Of Iowa, State Of Iowa Withholdings $2,246.00
Troy Hadrick, WAVA  Speaker $3,160.48
United States Postal Service, Postage $3,632.35
University Of I wa, Water Test Kits $675.00
University Of Minnesota, Registration $125.00
Upper Iowa Resort & Rental, Program Expense $158.40
USA Shooting Store, Program Expense $10.00
UW-Extension, 4-H International Trip $288.00
Veterans Memorial Hospital, Program Expense $18.49
Vicki Schutte, Camp Refund $120.00
Village Farm & Home, Program Supplies $136.83
Walmart Decorah, Program Expenses and Supplies $262.37
Waste Management, Garbage $556.8
Waukon Banquet & Reception Center, Program Expense $75.00
Wauko  Chamber Of Commerce, Membership $60.00
Waukon Inn, Program Expense $20.00
Waukon State Bank, Federal Withholding $13,957.42
Waukon Wellness Center, Program Expense $423.84
Wayne Burk, Program Expense $24.14
Wennes Communications Stations, Advertising $990.00
West Side Waukon Lumber, Progam Expense $801.89
Wiebke Fur Company, Program Expense $90.00
Winneshiek County Extension, Lodging $55.44
Net Balance: June 30, 2 08 $74,703.1
Total Disbursements $248,613.28
Subscribed and sworn to before me on this _____________ day of _____________, 2008.
____________________________________
Notary Public
STATE OF IOWA - Allamakee County ISU Extension
I, (Name), Chair, and I, (Name), Treasurer of the Allamakee County ISU Extension Agricultural 
Extension Council, being duly sworn on oath, state to the best of our knowledge and belief, that the 
items included in the foregoing Financial Report are true and correct statement of receipts and 





Balance: June 30, 2008 $0.00
Agency Fund - Financial Report
July 1, 2007 to June 30, 2008
Balance: July 1, 2007 $0.00
Iowa 4-H Foundation, 4-H Program Expense $895.59
Iowa Assoc. Of County Extension Councils, Membership $100.00
Iowa Beef Industry, Check Off $42.00
Iowa Dept Of Criminal Investigation, DCI Checks $65.00
Iowa Farmers' Market Association, Membership $20.00
Iowa Lamb Checkoff, Check Off $2.30
Iowa Public Employee Retirement Sys, IPERS Withholding $5,998.34
Iowa State Fair, Entry Fees $138.50
Iowa State University, Partnership, Equipment, Program Expenses $49,877.25
Ivesco, Fair Expense $519.72
J & M Fundraising, Fundraiser $5,250.00
Jacob Estebo, Beef carcass contest $10.00
Jenn Bentley, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Jennifer Kolsrud, Camp Refund $15.00
Jim & Charlene Baxter, Program Expense $200.00
JJC Media, Advertising $250.00
Jody Niess, WAVA Speaker $100.00
John Leschensky, Rent $6,840.00
John Lydon, Camp Refund $60.00
Jordan's Nursery, Inc, Progam Expense $3,225.00
Joyce Kucera, Camp Refund $30.00
Joyce Rawson, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Julie Christensen, Wages and Mileage $19,817.73
Julie Hogenson, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Julie Vulk, WAVA Expense $248.25
K & S Plumbing & Heating LLC, Program Expense $81.50
Kamyar Enshayan, WAVA Speaker $200.00
Kaplan University, Scholarship $500.00
Karen McCaa, WAVA Speaker $1,200.00
Katie Phipps, Wages and Expenses $997.52
KDEC AM/FM 100.5, WAVA Expense $230.00
Kelly Delaney, Camp Refund $36.00
Kristi Fahey, Wages, Mileage and Expenses $21,179.66
Kwik Trip, Inc., Program Expense $1,189.30
Lana Dahlstrom, Wages $7,913.44
Lansing Chamber Of Commerce, Membership $30.00
Larry Troendle, Camp Refund $15.00
Laverne Swenson, WAVA Speaker $50.00
Leschensky Insurance, Insurance and Windows/Snow removal $590.61
Lorraine's Catering, Program Expense $52.45
Lynn Folsom, Fair Expense $30.00
Main Feature Theatre & Pizza Pub, Program Expense $925.31
Marcia Gruman, Camp Refund $15.00
Margaret Walter, WAVA  Speaker $100.00
Mason City Business Systems, Copies and Supplies $2,262.91
Master Gardeners Of Winneshiek County, Membership $10.00
Maura Jones, WAVA Speaker $125.00
Minntex Citrus Inc., Fruit Fundraiser $13,551.65
Mitchell County Extension Office, Registration $15.00
MSO Distributing, Program Expense $47.95
Myers-Cox Company, Foodstand $34.33
National 4-H Council, Supplies and Program Expense $1,215.32
REGULAR MEETING OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
POSTVILLE, IOWA
July 14, 2008
 A regular meeting of the City 
Council of Postville, Iowa, was held 
in the ouncil Chamber  at 147 N. 
Lawler St. on July 14, 2008, begin-
ning at 7:00 p.m. with Mayor Robert 
O. Penrod presidi g.
 On call of the roll, the follow-
ing Council Members were present: 
Ross Malcom, Larry Moore, Virginia 
Medberry and Milo Heins.  Absent: 
Jeff Reinhardt.
 During open forum, Randy Vogt, 
Marketing Manager for Agripro-
cessors addressed the Council with 
concerns regarding the rally/walk on 
July 27, 2008.  Sundays are a busy 
day for processing at Agriprocessors 
with several trucks entering the plant 
on West Street.  Also, several new 
employees come to Postville on Sun-
days.  Agri will be operating busi-
ness as usual.  Paul Rael, Director of 
Hispanic Ministries at St. Bridgets 
addressed Mr. Vogt’s concern and 
spoke in regards to the march.
 Council Member Malcom made 
a motion to approve the following 
items on the consent agenda
     a.  Approval of the minutes of 
the meeting of June 23, 2008
      b.   Departmental reports for 
the month of June 2008:
(1) Treasurer and Clerk  
(5)  Public Works
(2)  Police                  
(6)  Library
(3)  Swimming Pool         
 (7)  Fire Department
(4)  Zoning Administrator         
 c.  Claims and tranfers for July 
14, 2008
 d.  Resolution for money to pay 
claims. Motion by Moore.  Second 
by Malcom.  Roll call:         Ayes: 
Malcom, Moore, Medberry and 
Heins.  Nays:  None.
 e. Renewal Application from 
Hiway Lanes LLC for Class C liquor 
license for commercial          estab-
lishment to sell liquor, wine, beer and 
wine coolers in original unopened 
containers, Sunday sales privileges 
a d outdoor service.
f.  Renewal Application from 
Polfer Inc. d/b/a Club 51 for Class 
LC liquor license for    commercial 
establishment to sell liquor, wine, 
beer and wine coolers for on-premise 
consumption.  Also, allows carryout 
sale of beer and wine coolers in origi-
nal unopened          containers and 
Sunday sales privileges. 
Seconded by Medberry.  Car-
ried.
 4.         Katie Hageman, Postville 
Child Care Director requested to re-
move the stall doors from the Child 
Care restrooms.    She stated children 
were being injured by the stall doors 
and they had already been removed 
and curtains were installed.   Hage-
man had contacted the USDA ask-
ing if the doors could be removed. 
Mayor Penrod informed the Director 
the USDA holds the mortgage only 
and it is the decision of the City if the 
doors are removed not the USDA. 
The City is the owner of the building. 
Attorney Loomis informed the Coun-
cil that the 28E Agreement between 
the Child Care, City and School Dis-
trict stated the City was responsible 
for maintaining the building.    Coun-
cil Member Moore made a motion to 
allow the removal of the stall doors 
in the restroom used by the toddler to 
age fi ve and the stall doors are to be 
protected and placed in storage.  Sec-
onded by Malcom.  Carried.
 Israel Troybe, 240 South Maple 
addressed the Council regarding 
his water bill.  Mr. Troybe stated it 
was discovered by the City that his 
outside faucet had been running for 
some time resulting in a large bill. 
Council Member Moore made a mo-
tion to forgive $303.24, the sewer 
portion of the large bill since it was 
an outside faucet.  Total amount due 
to the City $467.24.   Seconded by 
Malcom.  Carried.
 Paul Rael, Director of Hispanic 
Ministry, requested the street at the 
100 block of W. Williams be closed 
on July 27, 2008, from 1 til 4 p.m. 
for the walk/rally.    Since they are 
anticipating a large group he also 
requested police escort.    Coun-
cil Member Malcom had two con-
cerns with the large group walking 
the railroad tracks crossing and the 
traffi c activity on West Street.  The 
Council requested them to consider 
walking on Bancroft instead of West 
Street.  Attorney Loomis stated it is 
a constitutional right for freedom of 
speech but such expression of speech 
needed to be in a safe manner.  Paul 
informed the Council he would share 
the Councils’ concerns with the or-
ganizers.  Council Member Malcom 
made a motion to approve the street 
closure of the 100 block of West Wil-
liams on July 27, 2008, from 1 til 4 
p.m.  Seconded by Moore.  Carried.    
 A public hearing was held on 
Ordinance No. 641-08, An Ordinance 
to Control Open Burning within the 
City limits and providing penalties. 
Citizen Darwin Ellis spoke regard-
ing the importance of restricting 
open burning.  All residents needed 
to be treated the same and no special 
exceptions should apply.  Mr. Ellis 
was informed the Fire Chief will be 
responsible to issue the permits.  The 
hearing was closed.  After consider-
ation by the Council, Council Mem-
ber Medberry moved that the rule 
requiring ordinances of such nature 
to be read on three different days be 
dispensed with and that the said Or-
dinance No 641-08 be placed on its’ 
fi nal adoption.  Motion seconded by 
Malcom.   The roll was called and the 
vote was:  Ayes:  Malcom, Moore, 
Medberry and Heins.  Nays:  None. 
Whereupon, the Mayor declared the 
motion carried and that the said Ordi-
nance be placed on its’ fi nal adoption. 
Council Member Medberry moved
that Ordinance No. 641-08 be 
fi nally adopted.  Council Member 
Moore seconded the motion. 
The roll was called and the 
vote was:  Ayes:  Malcom, Moore, 
Medberry and Heins.  Nays:  None. 
Whereupon, the Mayor declared Or-
dinance No. 641-08 fi nally adopted 
and affi xed his signature thereto.
 A public hearing was held on 
Ordinance No. 642-08, An Ordi-
nance to Amend Garbage Collection 
Fees in Chapter 106 of the Post-
ville Municipal Code of Ordinance. 
Citizen Jerome Lenth addressed the 
Council with the percentage of in-
creases per containers and the cost 
of landfi ll rates.   The hearing was 
closed.  After discussion the rates 
were adjusted thirty-fi ve gallon tote 
$15/mo., sixty-four gallon tote $18/
mo., ninety-six gallon tote $20/mo. 
Council Member Medberry moved 
that the rule requiring ordinances of 
such nature to be read on three dif-
ferent days be dispended with that 
and the said Ordinance No. 642-08 
be placed on its fi nal adoption.  Mo-
tion seconded by Malcom.  The roll 
was called and the vote was:  Ayes: 
Malcom, Moore, Medberry and 
Heins.  Nays:  None.  Whereupon, 
the Mayor declared the motion car-
ried and that the said Ordinance be 
placed on its fi nal adoption.  Council 
Member Medberry moved that Ordi-
nance No. 642-08 be fi nally adopted. 
Council Member Heins seconded the 
motion.  The roll was called and the 
vote was:  Ayes:  Malcom, Moore, 
Medberry and Heins.  Nays:  None. 
Whereupon, the Mayor declared Or-
dinance No. 642-08 fi nally adopted 
and affi xed his signature thereto. 
 Council Member Moore made 
a motion to approve the pay request 
#3 from Eastern Iowa Excavating 
& Concrete LLC for Business Park 
Drive for $9,689.05.  Seconded by 
Medberry.  Carried.
 Four bids were reviewed for re-
placing the roof at the Police garage. 
Redmond Construction $18,000, 
Bartlein Construction $21,739, Al-
len Roofi ng $23,950 and Schmitt 
Construction $15,345.  Schmitt Con-
struction’s bid did not address the 
removal of the rock on the rubber 
membrane.  Redmond’s bid stated 
rot and mold would be an additional 
charge.  Since they were present, the 
Council asked how much more if rot 
and mold were present. They esti-
mated not to exceed $300.  Council 
Member Moore made a motion to 
accept the bid for $18,000 from Red-
mond Construction.  Seconded by 
Malcom.  Carried.
 Discussion was held on the 
proposed Housing Code Ordinance. 
Several landlords made comment. 
A Special Meeting will be held on 
Wednesday July 23, 2008, at 5:00 
p.m. All citizens and landlords are 
encouraged to attend this work ses-
sion.  Council Member Medberry 
made a motion to cancel the July 28, 
2008, public hearing on the proposed 
ordinance.  Seconded by Malcom. 
Carried.
 Council Member Moore made 
a motion to approve the proposal 
from Zieglers for $2,765 to service 
the generator at the water plant.  Sec-
onded by Malcom.  Carried.
 Council Member Moore made 
a motion to approve TW Grinding at 
$500/hr to grind brush pile and $250/
hr to screen compost.  Seconded by 
Heins.  Carried.
  Trailer purchase request tabled 
until July 28, 2008. 
 Council Member Malcom made 
a motion to approve Resolution 
#1029, A Resolution setting reim-
bursement rate for mileage expense. 
Seconded by Moore.  Carried.
 The Council addressed a com-
plaint from citizen Eleanor Reth re-
garding the seeding of the boulevard 
in front of her property.  Council 
Member Medberry made a motion 
to allow Ms. Reth to reseed the bou-
levard with grass seed, fertilizer and 
water expense of her choice and bill 
it to the City not to exceed $20.00. 
Seconded by Malcom.  Carried.
 CASH RECEIPTS for month of 
June 2008
 
General                              40,447.72  
Gen/Library                            295.80  
Gen/Swim Pool                   6,534.93  
Road Use                           16,360.90  
 Trust & Agency                  3,244.18  
 Emergency                             260.12 
Local Option                      15,773.74 
Tax Increment                         156.75 
Debt Service                        2,256.65  
Water                                 53,029.71  
Sewer                                 65,062.05 
Lagoon                                 4,219.28 
Storm Water                         2,880.00
TOTAL                          $210,521.83  
 RESOLUTION FOR THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF MONEY
BE IT RESOLVED by the City 
Council of the City of Postville, Iowa, 
that there is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the City Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated in payment 
of all bills and miscellaneous claims 
this day allowed:
 
                 
GENERAL                        66,339.81  
 ROAD USE                      23,397.84 
TRUST & AGENCY         14,428.68 
 EMERGENCY                      569.27  
LOCAL OPTION SALES TAX      
                                             5,782.49 
 IND WW CAPITAL PROJECT  
                                             1,586.97 
BUSINESS PARK TIF PROJECT  
                                           14,241.55 
HEALTH CARE TRUST       650.00 
WATER                             34,335.08   
SEWER                             26,247.21  
TOTAL                          $187,578.90  
  
   Dated at Postville, Iowa, this 14th 
day of July 2008.
 
  
Attest:______________________            
__________________________
             Clerk                                            
Mayor
  
There being no further business 
on the agenda to come before the 
meeting, Council Member Medberry 
moved that the meeting be adjourned. 
Motion seconded by Malcom.  Car-




______: Approved                         
            MAYOR 
CITY CLERK
 
Postville Police Chief Mike Halse has released the depart-
ment report for the month of June. It is as follows:
Warnings: Twenty-two traffi c; 12 other
Citations: Eighteen Traffi c; fi ve parking
Reports: Twenty incident; one accident
Fines collected in June: Allamakee County, $425.; Vehicle 
inspections: Eight at 420 for $160; Total fees, $585.
Citations: Speeding, no driver’s license, no insurance, ex-
pired registration, child seatbelt, driving while suspended, and 
barred
Juvenile Arrests: One juvenile female picked up on court 
order, held for Winneshiek County; One juvenile male charged 
with possession of alcohol under age; one juvenile male 
charged with criminal damage, broke tree limbs in City Park.
Adult arrests: Two adult males arrested for public intoxi-
cation and interference; one adult female arrested for public 
intoxication; three adult males arrested for public intoxication; 
one adult male arrested for driving while barred; two adult 
males arrested for domestic assault; four adult males arrested 
for disorderly, fi ghting; one adult male arrested on Chickasaw 
County warrant; one adult male arrested for theft in the fourth 
degree, more charges pending; one adult male arrested for as-
sault causing injury.
Assist to the public: Ten family trouble calls, 21 distur-
bance calls, eight 911 calls checked, eleven animal complaints, 
fi ve paper service; nine cars unlocked; three bike registrations; 
two fi nger print for employment
Assists: nine ambulance calls, four fi re calls, eleven motor-
ist assists, 13 assists to other departments.
Kilo and Offi cer Mitch Seitz have been training with oth-
er K-9 offi cers in the area. They have done presentations for 
4-H groups ($75 donations), at the Child Care and at the fair 
grounds during the Big Four Fair.
Notices to abate the nuisance of having pit bull type dogs 
have been served to three new residents in Postville and the 
animals have been removed from Postville.
Postville offi cers have served lawn mowing notices.
Postville Police Report for the 







July 14: James Gerdes, 
Monona
July 16: Mary Kugel, 
Waukon; Mitchell Anderson, 
Lansing
July 17: Bernita Kessel, 
Waukon
July 18: Lorraine Prouty, 
Waukon; Carol Waters, 
New Albin; Carol Molitor, 
Dorchester
July 19: Marie Lenth, 
Postville
July 20: James F. Ryan, 
Waukon
Discharges:
July 14: Arlene Beisker, 
Waukon; Lyla Smith, Wau-
kon
July 15: Boyd Groezing-
er, Waukon; Lloyd Martin, 
Waukon
July 17L Curtis Schoen-
thal, Waukon
July 18: Mitchell Ander-
son, Lansing
July 19: Lorraine Prouty, 
Waukon; James Gerdes, 
Monona
July 20: Carol Molitor, 
Dorchester
Births:
July 19: A Baby Girl was 
born to JC and Natalie Kelly 
of Waukon
July 20: A Baby Girl was 
born to Josh and Julie Abbott 
of Postville.
